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DJDEMBER EV~\TS 1.

FOOTBALL SCHilDU.LE

(a) Prairie View Panthers vs Samuel Huston Dragons••••••·December 6
(Benefit game a t WMo in behalf of Dorie Miller Y.M.c •.A.. Fund)
2.

HOLIDAY SEASON

Christ mas Holiday s begin Friday. December 20, at 4:00 P. M. and
school r e sume s Friday . JanU,;~ry 3. at 7:30 A. M.
3.

iyn Le3.(1.ership Institute
Leadership Institute will be held at Prairie View
Dec ember 6-8. At this time there will be assembled here a large
nUJ~ber of Negro youths drawn from different parts of the State.
It is hoped ti1at each of us will lend whatever support he can to
t h is valuable movement.
T..l-10 uyu

(a) The Colored Teachers• State .A.ssociation will hold its 63rd
annu.n.J. session at Fort Worth during the period of November 28-30.
Each faculty aember is urged to attend the meetings, and ia

encouraged to take an active pa.rt in the formation• development,
a.~d realization of the program of the Association.
(b) The Texas Coli1Iilission on Interraeial Cooperation will meet at
tho First Methodist Church, 1320 Main Street, Houston. December 6
a nd 7. The meeting will begin at 1:00 P. M. We hope that as many
faculty members a. possible will attend and lend their support to
this attempt to establ ish interracial goodwill.

o.

F•OULTY D n:1,,:m
Each of us is looking forward to the Faculty Dinner with much

pleasure. We anticipate full attendance and spicy responses. It
is hoped that each has completed his reservations by this time.

:s.

HOl-iECO ~Il~G P.AR.U>E SUPElm •

Many t hanks are expressed for the splendid cooperation of faculty and
students i n t he developt1ent of our Homecoming Program. Those who
developed floats are to be especially congratulated for such a fine
showing.

The floats were original in t:1eir scheme - idea, artistic in their
form - ei-pres s ion, and iopressive in their appearance. The splendid
showing of our Cadets and Girls' Drill Squad added to the tyPe of
pomp and c remony that usually oa.ke us proud. We should not forget
that tl1,3 clowhg Panthers upheld the highest traditions known to the
Prairie Yie,· ~~thletic hairtage.. For this fa.ct, we are all indebted
to t 11e coach and his sto.ff.
C.

DR. E. E. Ql:BANIOl-r: COUGRATU~TIONSJ

We ext end con6 ra.tulations to Dr. E. E. 0 1Banion for his contribution
to t :1.0 September 1946 issue of The Chemist Analyst. The author
develope.d. a technique to "Disposal of Wastt:e Acids in 'rhe Laboratory"•
This is a valuable professional step because the true quality of a
faculty in reflected considerably in the contributions its members
moke to professional journals.
D.

JULriJS ROSEITT'lilLD FELLOlfSHIP The Julius .:iosem,a.ld Fund announces 1947 fellowships to Negroes and
Southe r n wb.ites in various fields. The awards may be secured through
the subnissinn of an application and a proposed plan of study on some
pcc ific problem. Int erested teachers are asked to write The Julius
Rosenwald :Fund, 4901 Ellis Avenue, Chicago 15, Illinois for full
pa.rticulnrs.

E.

GRrl..~T F.ROl4 FEDER,\.L WORKS .AGEHOY -

Tha Feci.aro.l Works Administrator has approved our application for
Veterans • Eiucational Facilities. As approved by the Administrator,
t h8 project provides for:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Recreation facilities
Warehouse Storage facilities
Faro engineering facilities
Industrial arts facilities
Such incidental and appurtenant works as may be
required, and
(f) Necessary furniture and equipment

These faciliti es ,-,ill be raade iwa ilable to the University as soon as
arrar..gements for their transfer are completed.
F.

OQI.- .itJNITY SEI<'!IOES EXTEt~DED -

To ; ivc greater a.ccoaod.ation to citizens of the Prairie View Community,
t he fo llo ing service units have oade the specified adjust~ents in their
schodules:
(a) :Sarber Shop
Open 8 :oo
to 6:00 P. M.

;..u.

(b) Filling Station
~·!eek days: 8:00 .A. l{. to 5:00 P. M.
Sundcy
: 8:00 A• M. to 10:00 P. M.

3

G.

PRII,A.N~.dBOPY COUTillUES TO THRIVE We are happy to a.11.,."l.ou.."lce another act of philanthropy on the part of

Mr. and Mr s ,. Jes s e Jones. Th is ti1:1e Prairie View is the recipient of a
$25, 000 AGricultural Sch~larsh ip Fund to be used in behalf of Negro
y ouths int erest ed i n l earn ing the science of Agriculture •. Prairie View
is gr e t eful f or t l. is humanitarian act •.

H.

VISITOR FOR 1HE MOl~
Dr. L• • Tobin 1 outstanding minister and former Professor of Sociology
a.t t his i nstitution.

r,

GREE]mGS .AT roLETID.I - '

We wi sh f or ea ch employee a Merry Christmas and. a Happy New Year.
11 ••~ ••• and

there were Ghophe:rds 1n the
fields abiding, watchi~ o 1 er their
flock by night •• ~•••••·•·••·••·•••n

J•

WOBZ:En.S 1 :t;r:JjET llTG -

J!' irst 'I'l.1.e sd-'.l.Y in each month - Library .Auditorium,
Decotber 2. 194 6.

I
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Very truly yours~

E. ~. Evans
Principal
Z.SE: h

This month,

